
ROTARIANSSEE
TINY TYPEWRITER
T. P. Carey Entertains Club

at Y. M. C. A.; Luncheons
There in Future

T. P. Carey, the "typewriter doc-
tor," entertained the members of
the Harrisburg Rotary Club at the
meeting of that body last evening in
the Y. M. C. A. assembly room. It
was the first meeting of the club in
the association building and was
largely attended.

Mr. Carey had on exhibition a
specimen of the tiny Corona baby-
typewriter, which he demonstrated
l'or the instruction of members. This
little instrument has gone into the
wilds of Canada and the jungles of
Africa, missionaries have carried it
into the fastnesses of the Philippine*
and China. It has been the compan-
ion of the explorer, the hunter, the
traveling .scientist and the salesman,
said Mr. Carey, and is rapidly be-
coming a valued pioce of household
furniture.

"It is needless to point out the
advantages of the typewritten busi-
ness letter?every businessman ap-
preciates them," said Mr. Carey. "But
there are many businessmen who,
because they do not have enough
correspondence to warrant the em-
ployment of a stenographer, continue
to get along, as best they can, with
pen or pencil. The time has arrived
when these men may discard their
pens and send out nothing but busi-
nesslike, coronatyped letters. Travel-
ing men were the first to appreciate
Its advantages?so that to-day you
can hardly ride on a train without
seeing one or more of the neat black
cases in which the instrument lives.

"In the offices of big business Cor-
ona has proved its worth as an "ex-
tra' for instant use whenever re-
quired: for the personal use of de-
partment heads, in typing orders and
notes to other departments; for the
use of auditors, salesmen, investiga-
tors and officials, when on business
trips.

"At home, no one wants a cum-
bersome piece of office machinery?-
yet there are lots of odds and ends
of writing to be done. Father can
bring a little work home from the
office, coronatype the notes for his
talk at the Rotary Club or the MSS.
of his contribution to his trade paper.;
The children will improve their
marks at school if their papers are

c oronatyped and mother's letters will
be more legible?and just as eccep-
table, if she uses this interesting ma-
chine."

After the demonstration Mr. Carey
provided refreshments for the mem-
bers.

Rotary Conference
Arrangements were made last

night for the conference of Rotary
officers of this district here next >lon-
day, the meetings to be held in the
Y. M. C. A. building and luncheon
to be served at the Harrisburg Club,
instead of at the Engineers Club, as
planned. The Y. M. C. A. will after
that date be the regular lunching
place of the club each Monday noon.
A dining room and kitchen are be-
ing fitted up on the second floor
rear.

The club heard reports of the sol-
diers' library fund and of the prog-
ress of the Wharton school registra-
tion for the coming term in Har-
risburg./

Andrew E. Buchanan, president of
the club, who has been called to Bal-
timore as district passenger agent
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, said farewell to his fellow Ro-
tarians last night, who gave him a
vote of thanks for his services and
expressed regret over his departure.

Mayor J. William Bowman at-
tended the meeting and received a
warm greeting at the hands of his
fellow members.

STEELTON AND NEARBY TOWNS
THREE BROTHERS OF KEIM FAMILY IN SERVICE

... . .The . above pictures shows three Keim brother*, members at a family of six boys, sons of Mrs. O D ICelmJ-In/iidH ??? *( iJi well-known family of the boroifeh. who are now serving: their country. In the picture
tho H A

right are: O. Nile, who Is a member of the Selected Army at Camp Dix; J. Lloyd, a member of
n Vn J ii E ar ? w ? haa rocent 'y been appointed in the Government postal service,

wnrk L ?! vvo V 1 IM,6 from the Steelton high school in class 1908, and at the time he was conscripted was
\u25a0tMl T 1 1 i.

Lllojd, at the time he was conscripted, was working as a rol* turner in the local
Washfrtgto' 1 l worklr*g is a clerk In the local post office for several years. lie will leave for

LANDSCAPE WORK I
TO BE TAKEN UP

Capitol Park Improvements
Will Soon Be Planned

in Detail

landscape work of

s\\\ the State Capitol
\Soo\igjk Park Extension

f wlll probably be
taken U P next

aShn?(B* Tuesday by the
Board of Public

II nSltfflraßHtew r >l° nd s and

IraiHffHiUr°E Buildings. which
BaiKlKUiatafc 1 S scheduled to

hold its regular
yBiailnMarMffiij meeting on that

day and which
will probably be attended by Arnold
W. Brunner and Warren H. Manning,

the architects commissioned to han-
dle the work of making the Capitol

Park the central point not only of

the city, but of the state road and

park system.

Under the plans outlined last

spring and which the late Robert K.

Young declared would make the sur-

roundings of Pennsylyanla's Capitol

a point for visitors from all over the
surrounding states, work is to be

started as soon as the bufldlngs are

removed. By the end of bctober all

of the buildings with possible excep-
tion of the warehouse used for mili-
tary supplies and at the extreme endof the park area, will have been de-
molished and grading can then be
started. Superintendent Sh/einer
some time ago sent the details of
the surveys of the old park and the
extension to Mr. Brunner so that he
would have an accurate record of
the property and could plot the
points of treatment of the extension
and the changes in the old section.

Senator Martin Hero.?-Senator Da-
vid Martin, of Philadelphia, former
State Insurance Commissioner, was
here yesterday afternoon visiting
Capitol departments.

Will Get Compensation.?A claim
petition for workmen's compensation
was last night iiled by Mrs. Theresa
Eppley, of 5116 Merion avenue, Phil-
adelphia, asking the sum of $1,300
from the city of Philadelphia fof the
loss of her son, George A. Eppley, an
employe of the Philadelphia police
bureau, who was killed while doing
police duty at 607 Delancey street,
Philadelphia, September 19, #1917.
Mrs. Eppley. under the compensation
law, is entitled to $4 a week for 300
weeks and SIOO funeral expenses.
The city of Philadelphia carries Its
own compensation insurance and re-
quites the liling of claim petitions
for compensation as matters of rec-
ord.

Hoard in Session. ?Members of the
State Compensation Board are sitting
to-day at Wllkes-Barre and will meet
to-morrow in Scranton.

liOenl Grocery Charter Slate char-
ters issued yesterday Included that to
the Keystone Grocery Company, of
Harrisburg, capital SIO,OOO, with
tjiesp inporporatqrs: A. Kitchen,
L. G. Orr, tv. A. Gemot, M.'G."Peters
and Augu&us If. Kreidler.

Kx-Memfcrr Here.?Ex-Represent-
ative R. C. Miller, of Norrlstown, was
among Capitol visitors.

Commission Called. The State
Forestry Commission has bfeen called
for a meeting to be held Friday.

Oleo Booms.?lssuance of oleo-
margarine sale licenses have broken
al relcords at the State Diary and
Food offices, 3,699 having been,sent
out. The whole fssue last year' was
3,348. Since Octobejr 1, 345 licenses
to run until the end of the year have
been isued. The increase is attribut-
ed to the demand for oleomargerlne
because of the high price for butter
in the cities and large towns.

Chickens Decrease.?The total de-
crease in the number of chickens in
Pennsylvania this fall as compared
with a year ago is figured at the State
Department of Agriculture to be 4,-
000,000, three-fourts of which de-
crease is in laying hens. A depart-
ment estimate is that there were .20,-
000.000 chickens on the farms and
about 4,500,000 in cities and towns.
The high price of feed caused the
decline and a greater decrease in the
number is feared this winter.

Public Service Cases.-?The Public
Service Commission announces thatj
the Canton Illiyninating Company
has llled a revised tariff governing
the distribution of electricity in Can-
ton and vicinity, effective November
1. The new schedule ranges from
to 16 cents a kilowatt. The Milton
Brick Company complains that the
Pennsylvania railroad has increased
freight charges unjustly. T. O. An-
drews and other residents of Erie
as fcthe commission to compel the
Pennsylvania Gas Company to extend
the natural gaa lines ajul discontinue
service for industrial purposes so
that the supply may be conserved for
domestic purposes.

Defines Ometrie.?Replying to the
inquiry of Dr. Chester M. Johnson,
secretary of the board of ometrlcal
education, Emerson Collins, deputy
attorney general, to-day defined sev-
eral points in the optomfttrlcal act
not understood by the newly-ap-
pointed board. Tlje law was passed
by the last legislature and Collinf*
decides It went Into full effect with
the appointment of the examining
board. He settles definitely Just how
long each member pf the board Is to
serve and what constitutes a "limit-
ed examination" as distinguished
from "standard examination" as used
by the act, saying that "it must bo
limited to the specific subjects enu-
merated."

"Safety First <n> Mines. Bitu-
minous mine Inspectors are urged by
the Department of Mines, in a letter

1 issued to-day, not to permit the great
activities now going on in tho soft
coal fields to be cause for a letdown
in safety precautions provided by
law.

Report of Activities
of Centenary Church

Steelton Contributes
Well to Library Fund

Steelton and surrounding com-

munity contributed well to the Li-
brary Fund. The committee reports

which are not yet complete show

that about $125 has been collected.
The campaign in this territory will
be kept open another week in order

to raise a larger amount here. On
the committee are: Mrs. R. V. Mc-
Kay, Mrs. Solomon Hiney, Miss Ellen
McGinnes and Mrs. Martin Cumbler.

Red Cross Rooms Are
Open Three Days a Week

I Tile Ited Cross rooms in Harrisburg
i street will, be open Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday during the dav and
Friday evenings instead of just Friday
evening as previously.

Members of the society are request-
ed to do their knitting work at home
during the other days and every
member is asked to do her best, asSteelton has a large amount of knit-ted goods to supply.

Children Eat Jimson
Weed Found in Yard

Two Steelton children, Elija
Czeki, aged three years, and Ms
baby sister, aged eighteen months,
ate jiirifeon Weed which they found in
the backyard of their home yester-
day morning. ,

Both became violently ill and
when a physician examined them,
they were both sent to the Harris-
burg HospitjjJ, where prompt meas-
ures were taken to rid their stom-
achs of the poisonous weed.

The little girl promptly recovered,
but the boy's condition is serious.

MEETING OF CIRCLE
A special meeting of General Rey-

nolds Circle No. 34, Ladies' of the
Grand Army of tho Republic, has
been called by t'he president for
Thursday afternoon, October 4. The
meeting will held at the home of
Mrs. Emma Frantz, 511 North Front
street. Plans for the winter work will
be mapped out at this meeting.

CHII.D BURNED
Dorothy Peifter, aged five, a daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Peiffer,
312 Bessemer street, was severely
burned about the legs and body yes-
terday when her clothing caught fire
from matches, with which she wasplaying. The child's screams were
not heard by her mother, who is deaf,and she was saved by neighbors.

f: MIDDLETOWNj
Member of Squadron at

Aviation Camp Divorced
and Married Same Day

C. S. Hoff, a member of 113 Aero
Supply Squadron, stationed at the
aviation camp near here, after re-ceiving a divorce September 21, was
married the same day at Johnstown.Tho couple were married December29, 1913, in Cumberland. They ap-
plied for a divorco recently, the courtsigning the decree on August 7. Mr
and Mrs. Hoff went to Ebensburg.
tho county seat, and lifted the pa-
pers on the morning of September
2J. They secured a marriage licensefrom Sherman Tlbbott. Register of
Wills, on the afternoon f September
21 and' were remarried that even-
ing.

Ministers to Take Action on
Day of Prayer For Soldiers
Wednesday, October 24 will bo set

apart as a day of special prayer for
tho soldiers of Harrisburg If the
Harrisburg Ministerial Association
carries out Its intended plans. The
association will call on Mayor Bow-

I man and ask him to issue a pro-
clamation. It Is planned to hold

! church services in the morning of
\u25a0 that day, in tho various districts of

the city; in tho afternoon cottage
prayer meetings and the regular
mid-week services in the evening

| The Rev. yv. S. Williams, pastor of
j the Camp Curtln Memorial Church
lis in charge of the arrangements.

PREMATURE OLD AGE
Can Be Avoided When We

Obey Nature's Laws

One of the most fruitful causes of
old nge that comes too soon Is an im-
poverished coudition of the blood.
There may bo many causes for this
condition, but in most cases, the vic-
tim is more concerned with results
and relief. Impaired digestion, nerv-
ous exhaustion and perhaps even
paralysis are the result of neglected
anaemia, or starvation of the blood.

The logical relief Is to build up the
richness of the blood?not tp try to
whip the weakened nerves and
muscles into unwilling action.

One element upon which the blood
largely depends is'lron. This is found
In a most active and condensed form
In Dr. Chase's Blood and Nerve Tab-
lets, compounded With Nux Vomica,
Gentian and other remedies that bulid
up blood and nerves alike. These tab-

! lets are unlike other tonics because
I they stimulate only by feeding the
blood the nourishment It lacks.

; The fiction of DR. CHASE'S BIXIOD
I AND NEBVE TABLETS Is so positive,

BO remarkable In effect, that patients
are urged to* weigh themselves before
raking them, and then watch their

I dally increase In weight, .

I For sale at all druggists?Price
sixty cents.?Advertisement.

EXPERIENCED MEN
ARE NEEDED IN

ENGINEER UNITS
Drive For Recruits Is Bring-

ing Results; Officers
Over District

Lieutenant L. W. Lesher. of the

Regular Army recruiting station, has

received word that hereafter accept-

ances for the Twenty-first Engineers,

National Army,*Llght Railway, will

be confined to recruits qualified as

engineers, firemen, brakemen, section

bcs&es or train despatchers. Train de-

spatches must have at least two

years' experience.

The following recruits from this

section were accepted in Harrisburg

yesterday:

Elliott L Roof, South Third street.
Savoy Hotel. Harrisburg. cavalry.

Elmer A. Peale. 621 West Forty-
second street, New York City, cav-
alry.

Paul M. Harper, 312 East Main
street, Penbrook, Twenty-first Engi-
neers.

Walter P. Gumpher. 2923 Bank
street, Penbrook, Twenty-first Engi-
neers.

YM*U Pmk.H. imvi North Seventh
street, Harrisburg, stevedore.

Sheridan B. Parker. lIOM-fc North
Seventh street, Harrisburg, stevedore.

ajart Powell, 1206 Co wdenastreet,
Harrisburg. stevedore.

Meanwhile the drive for recruits to
free the city and county from the sec-
ond draft goes on. The officers and
men of the recruiting station are
scattering over the terfltory included
in the Harrisburg district.

Lieutenant James T. Iyong Jr., who
has been attached to the local re-
cruiting station, taking care of Na-
tional Guard enlistments, has been
ordered into active service. He will
report to the One Hundred Twelfth
Regiment, now located at Camp Han-
cock.

The county has been placarded wltfi
large posters containing the photo-
graphs of men from here who went
with the National Guard units to
stimulate recruiting. Seventeen hun-
dred recruits a month for the next
several months is the aim of the re-
cruiting officers.

Telegraph Employe in
Army Y. M. C. A. Work;

Leaves For New York
Frank L Hessenberger, for four

and one-half years connected with the
advertising department of the Harris-burg Telegraph, left to-day for NewYork, where he will be given an ap-
pointment in the Field Service of theArmy Y. M. C. A.

Mr. Hessenberger has had consid-
erable experience in social welfarework in some of the larue New York
churches. Prior to his departure hewas presented with a wrist watch by
Telegraph employes.

Insect Bite Causes Death
of Mrs. George Lesher

Millerstown, Pa.. Oct. 3.?Mrs.
George Lesher died at her hotne in
Main street yesterday afternoon. Her
death was caused by blood poisoning,
which developed from an insect bite
on her shoulder. She was 32 vears
old and is survived by her husband,
George Lesher, ann two children,
Pauline and Jacob; also her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. KaulTman; one
brother, William Kauffrnan, of Mil-
lerstowif, and a sister. Mrs. Anna
Ormesbaugh/ of York Haven. Fu-
neral services will be held on Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home.
Burial in Rivervlew Cemetery.

New Members Taken
Into C. E. Society

The Second Reformed Church Chris-
tian Endeavor Society held Its month-
ly business meeting last evening at
the home of its president, Miss Esther
Selsam, 402 Broad street. Twenty
members were present. Five new
members were elected to membership.
Arrangements were made to send lit-
erature to Oliver H. Sensenlg. a mem-
ber of the society, who is now en-
gaged in Y. M. C. A. Army work at
Fort Lee. Petersburg, Va? for distri-
bution among the soldiers. A collec-
tion was ordered to be made among
the members, and the proceeds to be
sent to Christian Endeavor headquar-
ters. to be used through the society .inprotecting the "Sammeea" In Franco
from alcoholic Influence.

Former Actor to Talk
on "Behind the Scenes"

Capt. Charles H. Stanley, a for-
mer actor, will lecture at the Sixth
Street XT. B. Church to-night on "Be-
hind the Scenes." Captain Stanley
had been on the stage for over twen-
ty years before he was converted In
this city by the Lafayette Mission.
Herbert Kline, now in charge of. a
large mission in Washington, I>. C.,
will have charge ot the .?.'.~.ilon in
this ctty and the lecture this evening
will begin at 7.45.

VINOL IKES
WEAK MEN

STRONG
Positive ? Convincing Proof

We publish the formula of Vinol
to prove convincingly that it has the
power to create (strength.

B, Iron H ml MaiiKiiiirnplVplon-
<"od l,lver and Href I'rploiirii,

ute.M, Iron and Ammonium
Cl(r(t(e, I,lnn- mid Soda Gljoer-
ophoMphnte*, Casearln.
Any woman who buys a bottle of

Vinol for a weak, run-down, nervous
condition and finds after giving it a
fair trial it did not help her, will
have her money returned.

You see, there is no guess work
about Vinol. Its formula proves
there is nothing like it for all weak,
run-down, overworked, nervous men
and women and for feeble old people
and delicate children. Try it once
and be convinced.

George A. Oorgas, Druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market.
St.; C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
Sts.; Kitzmiller's Pharihacy, 1325
Derry St., Harrisburg, and at the
best drug store in every town and
city in the country.

The Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor of the
Centenary United Brethren Church,
left yesterday to attend the annuiticonference of the rhurch, which open-
ed at Annvllle this morning, l'rior to
his departure the pastqr issued a
synopsis of activities In the congre-
gation for the year just closed. With
the addition of forty-seven new mem-
bers the coingregation, which now
numbers ?9O, is one of the largest in
the borough. There are 923 enrolledin the Sunday school; 1,008 in bothdepartments of the Christian Kn-
deavor Society, and 224 women en-
roled in three missionary societies.The total funds of J11.01y.31 con-
tributed during the year were dis-
bursed as follows: For bepevolepces,
$1,990.25; for local Sunday school pur-
poses, $409.09; for local Christian Kn-deavor purposes, $75.67; for church
debt, interest and repairs, $4,413.90;
lor local current church expenses, 54,-
130.40.

2,000 Children Enrolled
in Borough Public Schools

Prof. McGinnes, principal of the
Steelton schools, made the first
monthly report to the school board
in session last night. Prof. McGinnes
reported that out of 2,400 children
in Steelton, 2,000 attended school.
Miss Kdith Stees was granted a
three months' leave of absence by
the board on account of 111 heifltli.
Her position will be filled by Mrs.

\u25a0 Grant, of Harrisburg.

Somnambulist Walks From
Second Story Window

Joseph Miango, aged 38, a som-
' nambulist, 244 Christian street, is in
the Harrisburg Hospital suffering
from a probable fractured right hip,
lacerations and bruises of the body,
sustained in a fall from the second-
story window of his home. 244 Chris-
tian street, last night. He was ad-
mitted to the hospital at 11.25
o'clock. His condition is Improved
to-day.

INJURED AT STEEL WORKS
j Charles Palm. 192 South Front

| street, is* in th.e Harrisburg Hospital
Iin a serious condition, suffering with

1'a fractured skull sustained while at
work in the Steelton plant of the
Hethlehem Steel Company this
morning.

Madam, Has This
Ever Occur ed toYou?

You notice a smartly clad boy with a self-
reliant air walking erect, head well poised,
chest out, shoulders well balanced, and a good, \u25a0**'"'
graceful carriage. You turn and take the sec-

~

ond look. Note the trim fit of his clothes and 7^^the unusual fabric and you ask yourself what
makes that boy so unusually attrac- / >ra/ / \

tive. The answer is, he wears a J I Wf '//
Right-Posture Suit sold only here, AA
at $8.50 to S2O. /\Y£+

""Gee, Muzzy, you ought to see
the swell suit Jimmie Tuggles had //I/jy vi# \
on. He says he bought it down at if&&&&flKv | ? \u25a0?

THE GLOBE and only cost $7.50. fi J ® r?=i[ / * udfcg
It's one of those tough "Dubbel-
Hedder"suits, that so many Harris- /&rburg boys are wearing, and just /, s'jdv*
think they've got two pairs of pants. IW7| if 1

"You know, Mother, I like to go to H J I fif-1 > /

THE GLOBE because they've got the J I j
/?! %bSfS**3

nicest Boys' Department in Harrisburg, K \ jEST JjT
everything you buy there is always good If / K\ \ BpAg
and that's what everybody else says. f /

"And say, Muzzy, won't you buv me a n
nice Mackinaw. They've got the swell- 9 A. M
est plaid Mackinaws at THE GLOBE B I f ~

you ever saw, and when I asked the \IV / /\u25a0[ jn

prices s(.aO to $12.50, I made up my tt /1 J/K V\
mind to come home and tell you. f r J fc \

They've got everything else down there / / ? M A/sLfor boys?knee pants, blouse waists, V Mitt
hats, caps, stockings, belts and every- ggrifSlßMpPP
thing a fellow wants. You can take me

? down and buy me everything I need. 9SB§L
"That's the place where all the Boy

Scouts go because they're Boy Scout f&ggW Tf§
Headquarters. Gee, they've got a swell BffijjjK
display of Boy Scout goods in their Boys' K&flfDepartment that I want you to see. THE GLOBE

Come on, IVlother, let's go to ?

BOYS' STORE

TUI7 P I ADr W7 IS THE LARGEST
VjLiV-JBfcj jfyJ OF ITS KIND IN

F?..
CENTRAL PENNA.

.v ? -
-

? ? J ;--:rT J- r : : ? ; ?' ?"VT ~
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SELECTED MEN i
REPORT FRIDAY

Will Be Furnished With Meal
Tickets and Lodging Until

Saturday Morning

The Dauphin county boys who are

members of the second contingent

are ready to leave Saturday morning

for Camp Meade. All the arrange-

ments have been completed and the

boys will report at their respective

headquarters on Friday morning.

They will be furnished with meal
tickets and lodging if they care to

remain in this city, or tf they desire
to remain at their homes they will
be allowed freedom until Saturday
morning. The men will leave this
city at 11.60 and will follow the same
route taken by the first contingent.
The Ellzabethvllle representatives
will leave that town at 7.29 and will
arrive In Harrisburg in time to leave
with the other Dauphin boys. Twen-
ty-nine will leave. Plans are under
way to givo the (young men a rousing
sendoff and a committee of prominent
residents of Harrisburg is working
to make the occasion as successful as
the former ones.

Certify local Men
To-day the District Appeal Board

certified the names of the young men
who have not claimed exemption, of
Dauphin county No. 2. Mifflin and
Lebanon county No. 1. These names
were sent to the local boards and the
young men will be ordered to report

vith the next contingent. Yesterday
the board certified the names of the
lven of Northumberland county No. 2,
Montour, Lebanon No. 2, York No. 1,
Huntingdon and Adams counties. In
all, the board certified forty-five men
of these counties. In acting on the
claims of Mifflin county to-day, it Jwas found there there were a large
number of young men who had mar-
ried since April 1. These men had
clafmed exemption at their locdT
beards on the ground of dependants
and were refused. They appealed to
the district board and of the twenty-
five appeals only two were granted.

The Paxtang board to-day received
from the district board the names of
the ten' young men who will go to
Camp Meade Saturday. With one ex-
ception the list is the same as was
previously published. Herman G. Oar-
man, one of the "258" men of Dau-
phin county, was scheduled to leave

No Gray Hair Now
You need not have R bit of tfray

hair now. You can do Just as thou-
sands of our best people have, and
bring a natural, uniform, dark shade
to your sray or faded tresses In a
simple and healthful manner by ap-
piylng Q-ban. Hair Color Restorer
at once. Have handf>me, soft, lux-
uriant hair. Apply Q-ban: ready to
use; gurantced harmless ?only 600
a large bottle at George A. Qorgap
and all otHer good drug stores. Money
back if not satUtied. Try Q-ban Hair
Tonic; Q-ban Liquid Shampoo; Soap.

Cfom.
Hair Color Restorer

v. \u25a0'?.'ivy' W -r IrfiVfr

STOPS HEADACHE,
PAIN, NEURALGIA

Don't Suffer! Get a dime pack-
age of Dr. James' Headache

Powders

You can clear your ncaa and re-
lieve a dull, splitting or violent
throbbing headache in a moment
with a Dr. James' Headache Powder.
This old-time headache relief acts al-
most magically. Send some one to
the drug store now for a dlfhfl pack-
age and a few moments after you
take a powder you will wonder what
became of the headache, neuralgia
and pain. Stop suffering?lt's need-
loss. Be sure you get what you ask
for.?Adv.

SAGE TEA DANDY
TO DARKEN HAIR

It's Grandmother's Recipe to

Brings Back Color and
Lustre to Hair.

You can turn gray, faded hair
beautifully dark and lustrous almost
over night if you'll get a bot-
tle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound" at any drug store. Mil-
lions of bottles of this old famous

I Sage Tea Recipe, improved by the
addition qf other ingredients, are
sold annually, sayg. a well-known
druggist here, because it darkens the

hair so naturatly and evenly that
no one can tell it has been applied.

Those whoso hair is turning gray
or becoming faded have a surprise
awaiting them, because after one or

two applications the gray hair van-
ishes and your looks become luxuri-
antly dark and beautiful.

This is the atfo of youth. Oray-
haired, unattractive folks aren't
wanted around, so get -busy with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound to-night and you'll be delight-
ed with your dark, hands6m hair

and your youtlrful appearance with-
in a few days.

This preparation Is a toilet requi-
site and is not Intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of disease.

IF YOUR EARS RING
WITH HEAD NOISES

If you have Catarrhal Deafness
or head noises go to your drug-
gist and get 1 ounce of Parmint
(double strength), and add to it
Vt D'nt of hot water and 4 ounces
of granulated sugar. Take 1
tablespoonful four times a day.

This will often bring quick re-
lief from the distressing head
noises. Clogged nostrils should
open, breathing become easy and
the mucus stop dropping Into the
throat. It Is easy to prepare,
costs little and is pleasant to
take. Any one who has Catarr-
hal Deafness or head noises
should give this prescription a
trial.

|<33Dcn.
Kj to apply. #u, <iulck. Sate.

25c. Gorsaa, ttrxall D rate lit, !? N,
Third St. uud Feuna. Statloa.
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©aMJlinkenlrach&lltause !
Optometrists ScOpticianb

f!o 32 N. ATS ST.
IJA'(RIBI7Ua. PA.
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SCOUTS TO AID
BOND CAMPAIGN

Teachers Also Decide to Ac-
cept Offer of Band For

Big Rally

Boy Scouts of Harrisburg will co-
operate with the liberty Loan com-

mittee in putting: across the second
bond issue. This was decided at a
meeting of the Scoutmasters in the
V. M ,C. A. last evening. A commit-
tee, consisting of Boss .Swope, Scout
Executive Stine, J. Boyd Trostle and
V. L. Huntsberger, was appointed to
confer with Donald McCormick to
see what part the Scouts will be ex-
pected to take.

A. H. Dipsmore, boys' secretary
of the Y. if. C. A., will give an in-
teresting talk at the Older Boys'
Conference at Berwick, October 19,
20, and 21.

The offer of "William Strouse to
furnish a band for the Scout Rally
on October 12, was accepted by a
unanimous vote of the association.
Resolutions were passed, expressing
regret on the departure of Scout-
master Peet, who moves to Toledo,
and welcoming to the conferences,
scoutmasters of all creeds, races and
colors.

Each scoutmaster is urged to
make an effort to secure one new
scoutmaster to care for the troops
which are being rapidly formed in
this city and surrounding towns.

Saturday, but the dtstTict board bu ' V
kranter), him a respite until D<Tro- ,/ M
ber 1. and William G. Shuroaker, <V4MMlddletown, will take his place. ;<Sar- ll
man was the first man to be examined -|H
by the Paxtang board. He passed the H
physical test and filed an industrial /I
claim with the district DoaM. This '\u25a0
claim wan acted on yesterday, an£ ;|>H
when Oarman furnished additional II
information stating: that he was the II
owner of a garage, the board gave jflS
him until December X to dispose of 1|
his business or arrange for the caring
of it while he is in the Army. The
Paxtang board Is straightening out 1
Its work, and also acting on exemp-, 1
tlon claims. Jj

The Steelton board will resume ex- JyH
ruinations to'-morrow morning. One ?' ? , Yj
hundred men have been called. Un- \u25a0J \u25a0*
less a sufficient number of men are '" '
certified for service from this number 'Ut i
it is probable that more men will be
called. The. board has not received jjfe.I
any orders regarding the disposal of 1
the colored men that are b.elng held TEI M
for service. There are a large num- UMS/M
ber of these men who have been cer-
titled by the Steelton board. B

The Kllzabethvllle board has com- . s
pleted the detail that accompanies the 4
men who will leave the district Sat- t
urday morning for Camp Meade. This
board is awaiting a report from the ' fl
district board and has not resumed "| 5
examinations.

Excellent Laxative
For Elderly People J':- |
Am we pirns the prime of life #
the various organs of the body
hnvr H tendency to weaken,
especially the bowels. Hegu- a
larlty In this Important fune-
tlon IN HO essential to Kood *
health thnt old folks should be
very careful to avoid constl-
patlon. A congestion of atom-
nch waste In the bowels oe-
enslons dlrzlness, headache,
drowsiness after eating, hlllons-
ness, belching, bloat, piles, etc.,
and should be corrected Immedi-
ately! It Is the direct cause of
much serious disease. * IThe most effective remedy
for constipation Is a combi-
nation of simple laxaiiv? herbs ;JJ
with pepaln Mold In drug stores
under the name of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. It costs
only fifty ccnta n bottle, Is mild
In Its nctlon, does not gripe or I
.strain, anil brings relief quick-
ly In an easy natural manner.
(>et a bottle of It front your j
druKKlst and keep It In the 3
houMet It IN the Ideul family .. *1 3remedy. A trial bottle can be
obtained free of charice by wrlt-
Inn to Ir. W. 11. Cnlilwell, 4511 7!
WushlnKton St., Montlcello,
Illinois.

Miller's Antiseptic OH Known As

Snake Oil 1
Will Posltlvejy Relieve Fain In

Three Minutes

Try It right now for'Rheumatism,Neuralgia, Lumbago, sore, stiff and ''"lswollen joints, palna in the head, back
and limbs, corns, bunions, etc. After '.3 -
one application pain disappears as if
by magic.

A new remedy used Internally and
externally for Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Sore Throat, Diphtheria and Tonsl-

Tiie oil is conceded to be the mostpenetrating remedy known. Its
prompt and immediate effect In rellev- <9
ing pain is due to the fact that It
penetrates to the affected parts atonce. As an Illustration pour ten
drops on the thickest piece of sol*

, leather and it will penetrate this sub-
; stance through and through in three

? minutes.
Accept no substitute. This great oil

is golden red color only. Every bottle
i guaranteed; 25c, 500 and >I.OO a bottle,

. or money refunded ai. George A. Gor-
i gas' Drug Store.?Adv.

I
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"BetterjtjuatftyjFurniture'.'

, FurnliurelGxrpel!*.
Lino leu 777S I

/fou stfu-rn'sh/ttyS
i~a.fr> no I&S and.
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1 1212 N. 3d St. 1
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Always entrust your plating,
polishing and refinlshing work
to us and you will always be
well pleased with the results. I

We replate and reflnlah Jew-
elry ana silverware of every \u25a0

, description, reflnlsh brass bed-
steads, chandeliers, do nickel
plating, lacquering, oxidizing \u25a0
and enamelthg.

Automobile Work a Specialty

Get our estimate and we will 1
get your business. JW
Both phones, llarrlsborg, Pa,

KDICATIOWAL ' W

School of Commerce
AND

Harrisburg Business College
Troup Bulldln*, 13 Bp. Market Sr, A J

Thorough Training in Business and
Stenography.

Civil Service Course
OUR OFFEI£? Right Training by 8p- 4

; cUllsts and High Grade Positions. 1
I You Take a Btlslness Course Bui

Once; the BEST is What You Want
t TV* T *** Nighi 1

School. Enter any Monday, a
! Belt. T4if i " ; Dial, mi

Office Training School I
I Kufmanrß|d f .g Market Street

Salary Increasing Position!
Call of send Today 1

tor :at*l-*tins I
booklet. "The Art it Altai 1
la the WarML" Bell phone i

7


